Atypical presentation of osteomyelitis, discitis, epidural, and iliopsoas abscess in diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) syndrome.
Spine infections are infrequent but important sources of back pain, posing significant risk of neurological sequelae. Risk factors include diabetes, recent trauma or instrumentation, and infection. Pathogens include Staphylococcus aureus and beta-hemolytic Streptococcus. A 67-yr-old man presented with lower back and hip pain of 2-mo duration without fever. Initial treatment and work-up revealed diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis. The patient did not improve with conservative care, and neurologic decline was recognized. Magnetic resonance imaging identified osteomyelitis, discitis, and epidural abscesses at the L4-L5 levels. Escherichia coli was identified, and antibiotic treatment with CT-guided drainage precluded the need for surgery. Spine infections and iliopsoas abscesses are conditions that can result in serious disability. Awareness of unusual diagnoses and atypical pain presentations in patients with chronic spine pathology, such as diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis syndrome, is important to recognize early to minimize neurological sequelae.